Unitive opts for Süss  by unknown
Glasgow goes for Veeco MBE
Scotland’s University of
Glasgow has purchased a dual
chamber GEN III MBE system
from Veeco Instruments Inc. To
be used by the university’s MBE
Research Group, the dual GEN
III will research III-V materials
for high-speed electronic
devices and high-efficiency
solar cells.
Professor Colin Stanley,
Department of Electronics &
Electrical Engineering, says:
“. . . the dual chamber configu-
ration will give us the ability to
investigate traditional III-V 
compound semiconductors in
combination with more novel 
materials.”
GEN III is a single 4" or 3x2"
tool suited for developing or
pilot production. Its growth
chamber features 12 effusion
cell ports, plus 4 auxiliary dop-
ing ports. At Glasgow, the dual
GEN III system will allow
researchers to grow different
material structures in connect-
ed chambers.
(See page 20 of this issue for
details of activity at the University
of Glasgow.)
Unitive opts for
Süss
Unitive, provider of wafer-level
packaging for manufacturers of
semiconductors, compound
semiconductors and MEMS, has
selected Süss lithography equip-
ment and SupraYield to devel-
op next-generation packaging
processes. Under the terms of
the agreement, Süss will help
Unitive upgrade its installed
base of Süss 1X full-field lithog-
raphy (1XFFL) systems with
SupraYield Technology. Süss
will also provide technical 
support.
“To keep pace with the
increased requirements for
more integration on chip, we
recognised that we need to
enhance our photo lithography
capabilities while maintaining
our cost-effective processes.
We considered steppers but
decided on Süss MicroTec’s
SupraYield technology. By
enhancing our existing Süss
full-field lithography systems
with SupraYield, we can
achieve high overlay accuracy
and resolution of a stepper
without spending additional
time and resources bringing a
stepper on line. This technolo-
gy enhancement also allows us
to maintain our high level of
quality while decreasing our
achievable dimensions.” said
Dan Mis,VP Technology
Integration, Unitive.
Additionally, Image Technology,
a wholly owned subsidiary of
Süss, will supply the partner-
ship with full-field photomasks
using Mask Pellicle Technology
(MPT). Much like pellicles used
for reticles, MPT prevents con-
tamination from printing on the
wafer by keeping the mask free
of particles.This can help to
reduce mask maintenance and
improve resolution without
affecting yield.
UV laser marking 
JPSA Laser announced the avail-
ability of UV laser marking serv-
ices for difficult materials such
as sapphire, crystals, diamonds,
metals and glass.
UV excimer laser systems
vaporise submicron layers of
material to create non-destruc-
tive permanent marks for non-
contact marking applications,
that require minimal thermal
damage to surround material or
little surface finish disruption.
According to Jeffrey P. Sercel,
JPSA’s president, UV laser light
couples well to most reflective
materials, giving sub-micron
resolution marks.
The visual image produced by a
single laser pulse to an ablation
depth of 0.l microns can be
easily achieved. UV laser is best
for many materials, ablating
thin layers without heating the
surround materials. Marks are
made due to surface texture
alteration, photochemical
change or material removal.
In addition, higher resolution 
is possible with shorter-wave-
length UV light.
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An example of JPSA Laser's UV laser marking.
STATS to merge with
ChipPAC 
ST Assembly Test Services Ltd
(STATS) and ChipPAC Inc have
signed a definitive agreement to
merge in a stock-for-stock 
transaction.
Combined, the companies
expect to have over $1bn in
revenues in 2004. It will be the
second largest test house, offer-
ing mixed signal testing.
It will also have a broad range
of assembly products, and pro-
vide advanced packaging tech-
nologies, such as stacked die,
SiP and wafer level packaging.
The new company will have a
global roster of semiconductor
customers, with a manufactur-
ing footprint spanning China,
Korea, Malaysia, Singapore,
Taiwan, and the United States.
Under the terms of the agree-
ment, ChipPAC shareholders
will receive 0.87 STATS
American Depositary Shares
(ADS) for each ChipPAC com-
mon stock share.
Based on STATS closing price
of $13.34 in February, 2004,
the aggregate value of the
transaction is approximately
$1.6bn.
STATS and ChipPAC 
shareholders will own 
approximately 54% and 46%
respectively of the combined
company, on a fully-converted
basis.
Charles Wofford, current chair-
man of STATS, will continue in
his role as chairman of the com-
bined company.
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